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SEPT. 6, lCJ88
SHE'S BACK--AND JUST WHEN YOU THOUGHT IT WAS
SAFE TO START READING THE PR AGAIN!
bj and
her caat of looniea return for an encore
performance.
'
I
just happened to be at the lawyer
factory last Friday when I learned that
Terrr Church had decided to abandon the PR
for of tier pursuits so I volunteered (gleefully).
For those who breathed a sigh of
great relief that the stewardship of the
School Rag had passed to less caustic hands,
warning: READING THIS COULD BE HAZARDOUS TO
YOUR MENTAL HEALTH. For the faqs of bj and
her gaggle of zanies,
it's d~j~ vu allover
again.
bj
BECOME A 1ST YR STUDENT REP TO THE SSA
Soaetiae during the week of Sept.12 the
elections for 1st yr section reps to the SBA
will be held.
Each section will elect on
student rep to the SBA who will serve on the
governing board for the '88-'8CJ acadeaic
year.
An elected section representative
becoaes a voting "aeaber of the student governing body, attends council .eetings, and
pla ns activities for the individual section
f ro~ which the rep is elected.
Sign-up sheets will be on the SBA
office door (103-B). Watch the PR next week
for aore details. If you have any questi?ns,
contact Laurie Jinkins (Budget and Electlons
officer for the SBA). She can be reached
br leaving a note in either the SBA office
(03-B--just inside the student lounge and
to the left> or in the "J" mail box.
SBA POSITIONS OPEN
SBA President Mark McDougal announces
that three positions on the SBA council are
open.
Any interested stUdents (this includes you, 1st years) are encouraged to
apply.
Please contact Mark McDougal before
5 p.m. 9/7/88. Mark's office is just inside
the student lounge, first door to the left.
A Note from the Prea.
It is good to see all of the new students here at UPS this fall.
On behalf of
the SBA I'd like to welcoae you.
It's good
to see all of you who aade it back for this
acadeaic year.
The SBA is a student organization and
our goal is to help the students all we can.
We can't help unless you take advantage of
the SBA services, so p ease do so.
I want to extend thanks to my good
friend bj for stepping in (on short notice)
and editing the PR this week while we appoint a new editor.
MHcD
STUDENT ORGANIZATION HEADS TO KEET
Heads
of student organizations are
to meet with Laurie Jinkins on Wed. 9/7 at 5
p.m. in ra 104.
If you are in a student
organization, please remind the head of your
organization of this meeting.
It's budget
time; your organization's interests aust be

represented. Please sub_it the naae, address
and phone # of a contact for your group.
KOOT COURT SOARD ANNOUNCES EIGHT COMPETITIONS FOR THE '88-'8CJ ACADEMIC YEAR
If you are interested in learning aore
about the Moot Court and opportunities for
coapeting with a Moot Court teaa, please
attend one of the information sessions on
9/13 at either noon or 5 p.a.
Check next
week's PR for the rooa assignment or check
in with the Moot Court Board, office on the
landing of the 3rd floor.
Moot Court competitions are open to all students.
1ST YR STUDENTS: TRANSCRIPT ALERT!!
The Office of Adaission must have an
official transcript froa rour undergraduate
degree granting institut on on file.
Have
transcri~ts
sent from the degree granting
institutlon directly to the Office of Ad.ission.
Your grades will not be released
until we receive your transcript.
Check
with the Office of Admission if you have any
questions.
ACADEKIC RESOURCE CENTER PRESENTS LAW SCHOOL
SURVIVAL SERIES
Session 1 will feature Basic Skills-tiae
aanagement,
study
skills,
aoney
management, study aids and tutorials, and
addresses the critical question:
"to group
or not to group." For evening students,
9/13 snd daytime students 9/14 with tiae and
rooa to be announced.
Watch next week's PR
and signs around the Law School.
There will be additional
workshops
which will cover outlining and exaa taking
skills.
These will be presented in October
and Noveaber.
GREAT CASE IN HISTORY (NIX NIXED)
When things are slow I can always count
on Librarian Faye Jones for a filler (remember the chicken case froa last year?).
Q.
Is a toaato a fruit or vegetable?
No less than the U.S. Supreae Ct. has resolved this dile.aa. Nix v. Heddeg 149 U.S.
304, 37 L.Ed. 745, 13 S. ct 881 (1 93). The
issue, Faye notes, is one of ~reed.
Here
Nix sought to avoid paying tarlff on tOMatoes by calling thea "fruit" since the tariff was levied against vegetables only.
The Court reasoned that although toaatoes
were botanically a fruit,
in the vernacular
and in usage they were vegetables. Ah, yes,
greed indeed.
But t is the greater greed,
best expressed by Attila the Nun's 500 Ib
canary rule.
He (the revenuer) sits any
place he pleases and when he sings you listen--attentively.
bj
WOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS UPCOMING EVENTS
The Woaen's Law Caucus is sponsoring
its first fundraiser on Tues. 9/6.
There
will be a bake sale on the 1st floor froa 9
a.a. until sold out. Bring yourself, loose
change
and sweet tooth and enjoy
the
delicacies
which have been donated
by
aeMbers of the WLC and over 15 area restaurants and food providers.
There will be a Potluck Brunch held at
11 a.a. on Sunday, 9/11 at 509 North M St.
If you are interested in gettin~ 0 know More
about the WLC, bring your favorlte breakfast
treat and hang out with us for a while.
Please contact Laurie Jinkins (J box, 1st
floor) for more inforaation.
Our first foraal organization aeeting
will be held at 5 p... on Kon. 9/19 in ra
505.
We will be planning upcoming events
and discussing this year's budget.
All
committee coordinators should subait budgets
for the acadeaic year at this time.
'

VIEW

FROM THE CATBIRD SEAT
I can't begin to tell you how good it
feels to prance through the AdMinistration
bay and not have to verify registration or
experience the law school equivalent of
landing on Boardwalk with a hotel.
Nice to
visit the Bookstore and buy a Boynton card
without having it be a soul-wrenching decision--does this Mean I aay not eat for the
last two days of this month???
It's easy to fall into the Twilight
Zone aentality when trudging through the
daily routine of law school.
I first defined The Twilight Zone aentality in ' 67
when driving west across Nebraska frOM Massachusetts to California.
My little '64
Beetle, with every cubic inch of interior
space stuffed to the Max and burdened wit~ a
roof rack and rear ski rack (with skis,
poles and crutches) was groaning its way up
the endless hills (no hills 00 down in Nebraska) in the dusking lighE and 40 aph
north NoveMber winds.
I had spent the day
fighting the steering wheel to COMpensate
for the wind while the Bug land-crabbed
alon~ the highway.
Suddenly this vision of
Rod ~ter.lin appear~d on ar dashboard, luainescent, sort of lik~ a p astic St. Christopher.
In that eerie voice of his he announced:
"No aatter what you do, you will
always be 50 ailes froa getting out of Nebraska."
(I realize that Nebraskans aay
take uabrage, so I apologize in advance.)
Anyway, The Twilight Zone aentality as
applied to law school:
It is easy to fall
into believing that you are trapped here in
this Dante-esque landscape, not quite in
Hell but certainly not in Paradise. If this
i s law school, this aust be Purgatory. But
as I learned at the knee of Attila the Nun,
Purgatory is a transient state . Soaeday you
will pass into Paradise.
But here the analogy breaks down. Purgatorr does indeed end
and one passes to another p ace. Graduation
i s a rite of passage, a brief aoaent of unreality before you enter the real Hell. The
worst aay be yet to coae. You get to take
the Bar exaa! And if that's . not enough (and
clearly it is not) you get to wait 2 1/2
.onths for the results!!!
Mother Inferior has asked for a little
space to address this issue and I have
granted her wish.
FROM THE LIBRARY
EMplOYMent Opportunities -- The Technical
Services Dept. still needs help. Hours are
flexible (6-10 a week) wino eves or wkends
required. Work-study students preferred but
non-work-study students are encouraged to
apply .
Contact Betty Warner (Acquisitions)
or Suzanne Harvey (Catalog) ra 212.
Governaent, Law. and AcronYMs -- How do you
aake sense out of the legal alphabet soup
called legal citation? There is help on the
way.
Learn how to find the various laws
enacted by our governaents (local, state,
fed) at classes on Wed. 9/7 ra 324 at either
noon or 5 p .•.
LEXIS & WESTLAW Classes Starting Soon
Between 9/17 and 10/7 refresher and advanced
training classes will be offered for students already trained on either srstea.
Materials on both systeas will be ava lable
at the Circulation/Reserve desk for those
who need thea.
Registration will begin
9/14. Check at the Circulation desk.
CALI Collection Reorganized -- The librarr's
collection of co.puter-assisted instruct on
disks has been recently cataloged.
Records
will appear in . WLN's [aserCat beginning
with the Dec. issue of LaserCat.
The Collection consists of coaputer

exercises froa the Center for Coaputer Assisted Legal Instruction and froa Harvard's
Coaputer-Aided Legal Instruction Prolect,
and the Veralux interactive video d scs.
The collection is available at the Circulation/Reserve Desk. (The equipaent is currently located in the COMputer lab.)
Both a hard disk version (for in-house
use)
and
a floppy disk version
(for
overnight
circulation)
are
available.
Instructions for use of the collection, plus
subject and title indexes, are found in the
aaster
CALI
binders,
located at
the
Circulation/Reserve
desk
and
at
the
coaputer-assisted instruction station.
Library ID Cards - - Don ' t forget to get your
Library 10 cards (1st yr) and validate (2nd
and 3rd).
Check with the Circulation Desk
between 8:30 a.M. and 9 p.a. M-F and 11 a .••
to 9 p.M. Sat & Sun.
FROM THE PLACEMENT OFFICE
Judicisl
Clarkship Opportunities
-- The
Alaska
Appellate
Courts
are
accepting
applications
for
'89-'90
law
clerk
positions.
The deadline for subaitting
applications is 9/15/99.
Please CORe to
Placeaent Services (Adainistration offices,
2nd floor) for More inforaation.
Judicial Externship Opportunities
-- The
Alaska
supreae
Court
is
accepting
applications for legal extern positions for
the winter of '88 and the spring of '89.
Subait applications by 11/14/88 .
Please
coae
to
Place.ent Services
for
~ore
inforaation.
Watch for Changes with On-CaMpus Inter viewing Schedule - - The interview Packets
(the listing of on-caapus interviews) are
available in PlaceMent Services. This lis ting of on-caapus interviews will be updated
dailr - BE ALERT!
Orange paper in the in terv ew notebooks and orange highlighter on
the aaster listing indicate a NEW eaployer .
Blue paper in the interview notebooks and
blue highlighter on the Master listing indi cate a CHANGE froa the previous entry.
MOTHER INFERIOR TELLS IT LIKE IT REALLY IS
If there is one hint for Bar Exaa suc cess that I can give you in the liaited
space reaaining, it is TYPE .
If you don ' t
know how to type, start now to learn.
If
you do know how, refine your skills. And in
either case, focus on co.posing at the keyboard (no future in writing everything out
longhand and then copying over--there is not
enough tiae).
Start refining your skills
NOW--use law school to train and practice .
The brutal facts about the bar · exam:
Tiae and fatigue.
For the substantive (WA
Bar): Days 1 & 2. Three 2 1/4 hr sessions,
3 Cs per session, answers liaited to front
(what is not taken up by the C) and back of
legal page.
Session 1, 30 ain break, session 2, 1 hr (lunch) & session 3. Handwriting deteriorates under the best of circuastances, and these are not the best. Reaeaber~
the person who wrote the question
grades all answers to that question (we had
820 writing in Julr).
So, it stands to
reason that nobody s going to struggle to
read a scribbled offering.
Also, you have
aore space to work with--even typing double
spaced you can craM a lot aore onto a typed
page .
I aM aware of a nuaber of grads who
boabed the exaa aore than once and who, on
adVice, sharpened their typing skills and
passed on the next go-round.
By their own
evaluations, their answers were no better
than--if as good as--previous exaa answers.
I have a few other things to say about
the subject and if the new editor agrees •...

